Abstract. Growth response of two red maple cultivars (Acer rubrum L. 'October Glory' and 'Northwood') to styrene lining or copper hydroxide coating of 23.3-liter black plastic containers was evaluated. After the first growing season, plants were left in their original container, repotted into 51.2-liter nontreated containers, or transplanted into the landscape. Copper hydroxide effectively reduced circling of roots of both cultivars at the medium-container interface during the first year of production, but was less effective during the second growing season. Repotting from copper-treated containers into 51.2-liter containers or transplanting into the landscape resulted in more fibrous root development and enhanced root regeneration outside the original rootball relative to transplanting from nontreated containers. However, when copper hydroxide was applied to styrene lining, root regeneration after transplanting was reduced. Roots of plants grown in styrene-lined containers covered the medium-container interface more thoroughly than those in nonlined containers, but height, trunk diameter, and root regeneration were similar. 'October Glory' had a larger trunk diameter, more branching, and better root regeneration than 'Northwood'.
HORTSCIENCE 31(3): 353-356. 1996. proves root distribution, and promotes root regeneration after transplanting (Arnold and Struve, 1993) .
Another problem in container production is high medium temperatures associated with direct solar radiation striking the container, which may lead to suppressed growth (Johnson and Ingram, 1984; Martin and Ingram, 1991; Ruter and Van de Werken, 1988) , injury, or dieback of surface roots at temperatures of 40C or higher (Havis, 1976; Ingram and Buchanan, 1981; Ingram et al., 1989; Newman and Davies, 1988) , and an increase in water usage (Graves et al., 1989; Newman and Davies, 1988) . Various approaches to minimize high medium temperatures have been examined (Brown, 1984; Fretz, 1971; Ingram and Johnson, 1981; Keever and Cobb, 1985; Laiche, 1985; Ruter, 1993; Tilt et al., 1993; Verma, 1984) . A relatively new technique in container production is the use of manufactured compressed styrene sheeting inserted into containers, which may insulate the container medium and alter plant growth. Brass et al. (1994) reported styrene lining reduced maximum medium temperatures adjacent to the west container wall an average of 8C compared to nonlined containers. Styrene lining also has been reported to increase shoot and root growth compared to growth in conventional containers (Benson, 1992) .
Studies have shown the benefit of producing seedlings or small plant material in copper-treated containers (Beeson and Newton, 1992; Krieg and Witte, 1993) . However, no research has examined growth of large bareroot stock in copper-treated containers and, to our knowledge, no studies have investigated the effects of both copper and styrene on tree production. The objective of our study was to compare two bareroot red maple cultivars from divergent geographical provenances to determine the effects of copper-coated and styrenelined containers on root and shoot growth during production and landscape establishment.
Materials and Methods
Acer rubrum 'October Glory' and 'Northwood' were selected for study based on growth and fall color performance in the southeastern United States (Williams et al., 1993) . On 13 Mar. 1993, a 2 × 2 × 2 factorial experiment was established with treatments that included all combinations of the two cultivars, +/-styrene lining, and +/-copper coating [+Cu or -Cu; 100 g Cu(OH) 2 /liter of latex base (Spin Out, Griffin Corp., Valdosta, Ga.)]. Styrene lining (2.6 mm thick) (Dart Industries, Leola, Pa.) was cut and inserted to cover pot sidewalls. Copper hydroxide was applied with an electric paint sprayer (Wagner Spray Tech Corp., Minneapolis) directly to the containers' interior surfaces or directly to the styrene, which was later inserted into the container. Copper hydroxide also was applied to the bottom of containers receiving the styrene and copper treatments. Dormant 1.5-m-tall (≈1.3-cm diameter 15 cm above the medium surface) whips of each cultivar were planted in 23.3-liter, injection-molded black plastic containers with a 4 pinebark : 1 sand (v/v) medium amended with (kg•m -3 ) 6.4 17N-3P-10K Osmocote (Scotts Co., Marysville, Ohio), 0.7 Micromax (Scotts Co.), and 2.3 dolomitic limestone.
Plants were subsequently spaced 0.9 m within rows and 1.2 m between rows on a gravel container bed in direct sunlight. Plants were irrigated with an overhead irrigation system, as needed. Treatments were arranged in a completely randomized design with 16 singleplant replications.
Plant height and trunk diameter 15 cm above the medium surface were recorded in July 1993 for all plants. In Nov. 1993, plant height, trunk diameter, percentage of the medium-container interface covered with roots (% MCI), and root deflection were measured. The % MCI was estimated independently by two investigators. Root deflection was rated on a scale of 0 to 2: 0 = roots > 2.5 cm long (no restriction of root elongation); 1 = 0.6 cm < root length < 2.5 cm; and 2 = roots < 0.6 cm long (little to no root elongation), according to Arnold et al. (1993) . Rootballs of four plants per treatment were subsampled for root dry weight determinations in Dec. 1993. Pieshaped sections (5.1 cm wide and 5.1 cm deep) were removed from each quadrant with a saber saw using a 7.6-cm wood cutting blade. Roots from these sections were isolated, dried, and weighed.
The four replications subsampled in Dec. 1993 were left in their original containers during 1994 to determine treatment effects when top growth was disproportionately great relative to container size. This experimental procedure also allowed us to determine Container production of nursery crops offers numerous advantages over field production (Whitcomb, 1984) . However, densely matted, kinked, and downward-deflected surface roots are common in vigorous plant species grown in containers (Ruter, 1994) or plants held too long in a given size container (Whitcomb and Williams, 1985) . Transplanting container-grown stock with poor root development results in poor transplant establishment (Arnold and Struve, 1989; Struve, 1993) , increased trunk breakage, poor mechanical stability (Nichols and Alm, 1983; Stone and Norberg, 1978) , and reduced shoot growth (Arnold and Struve, 1989; Arnold et al., 1993 ).
An altered container design has been evaluated as one strategy for limiting root circling and malformation; however, modification of root growth has been inconsistent (Appleton, 1989; Whitcomb, 1981; Whitcomb and Williams, 1985) . More positive results have been achieved by coating the interior wall of containers with various copper compounds. Copper inhibits root tip growth, increases secondary root branching, reduces root circling, im-copper's residual effect on root suppression, and the growth and quality of plant material held over in its original container. Plants were topdressed with 150 g Osmocote 17N-3P-10K/pot in Apr. 1994. Plant height, trunk diameter, and % MCI were determined in May, July, and Nov. 1994.
In Dec. 1993, six replications of each treatment were repotted into 51.2-liter, nontreated black containers with the medium previously described. Surface roots were not disturbed during repotting to determine treatment effects on root regeneration outside the original rootball. Plants were placed in a completely randomized design and were spaced and watered as previously described. Plant height and trunk diameter of all plants were measured in May 1994. In May and Oct. 1994, % MCI and dry weight of roots outside the original rootball were determined for three replications per treatment. Height and trunk diameter were measured on the remaining three replications in July and Oct. 1994.
In Jan. 1994, six replications of each treatment were planted in a Marvyn loamy sand soil (fine-loamy, siliceous, thermic Typic Hapludults). Plants were spaced 1.5 m within rows and 1.5 m between rows in a completely randomized design in augured holes 0.9 m across and 0.6 m deep. Based on soil test recommendations, 67.2 kg N/ha and 55.8 kg K/ha from 15N-0P-12.5K were preplantincorporated in Jan. 1994 and 67.2 kg N/ha from 34N-0P-0K was broadcast in May 1994. Plants were watered immediately after transplanting and overhead-irrigated as needed. Height and trunk diameter were measured in July and Dec. 1994. In December, all visible roots (≥1 mm long) extending beyond the original rootball were harvested for dry-weight determination. Plants were excavated with a backhoe using a 0.9-m-wide × 0.9-m-deep bucket, and roots were washed free of soil. Roots left after excavation were removed manually, washed of soil, and used for dryweight determination. All data were subjected to an analysis of variance.
Results and Discussion
Plants grown in 23.3-liter containers during 1993. Neither styrene nor copper affected height or trunk diameter of either cultivar (data not shown); however, there was a cultivar × styrene interaction for change in plant height between summer and fall measurements. 'October Glory' grown in pots with styrene grew more in height than plants in containers without styrene (34.8 vs. 27.4 cm); while statistically significant (P ≤ 0.05), the 7.4-cm difference may not be economically important. Height increase for 'Northwood' was unaffected by styrene (data not shown). 'October Glory' grew more in height than 'Northwood', regardless of styrene treatment (34.8 vs. 15.8 cm in lined containers; 27.4 vs. 18.3 cm in nonlined containers). Copper treatment did not affect height or trunk diameter at either sampling date (data not shown). Previous studies indicated varied plant response to copper, with an increase (Arnold and Struve, 1993; Beeson and Newton, 1992) , decrease (Beeson and Newton, 1992; Ruter, 1994) , or no change (Beeson and Newton, 1992) in shoot growth reported. At midseason and at the end of the season, 'October Glory' had thicker trunks than 'Northwood' (Table 1) . 'October Glory' was taller than 'Northwood' (263 vs. 247 cm) by November. In addition, 'October Glory' had noticeably heavier branching.
The % MCI was affected by a copper × styrene interaction. Copper-treated containers effectively controlled surface root development, regardless of styrene treatment (83.0% vs. 19.0% in lined containers; 64.5% vs. 17.4% in nonlined containers). In the absence of copper, % MCI was higher for styrene-lined than for nonlined containers (83.0% vs. 64.5%), which may reflect lower temperatures resulting in less root damage at the mediumcontainer interface (Brass et al., 1994) . However, in the presence of copper, surface root development was greatly reduced and styrene had no effect. Chemical control of root deflection was achieved for both cultivars with or without styrene lining (rating of 0.7 vs. 0.0 for 'October Glory'; 1.1 vs. 0.4 for 'Northwood'), even though control of root deflection was greater for 'Northwood'. As reported by Ruter (1994) , copper treatment also resulted in less control of root growth, as judged visually, for both cultivars near the bottom of the container. At the end of the growing season, % MCI was higher for 'October Glory' (53%) than for 'Northwood' (39%). This difference in cultivar response was similar to that observed with shoot elongation and trunk diameter.
There were no styrene or copper effects on dry weight of roots removed from the pieshaped quadrants in Nov. 1993 (data not shown). Root systems were visibly more fibrous within the rootball after the primary roots had come in contact with copper-treated surfaces. This observation agrees with an earlier study by Arnold and Struve (1993) . Because higher % MCI was present for plants grown in -Cu containers, and visually more lateral root development within the rootball was present for plants grown in +Cu containers, the pie-shaped quadrants may have offset differences in root dry weight. Samples quantifying distribution of root growth and a larger sample size might have resulted in a larger difference. Dry weight of roots from the quadrants was >2.5 times higher for 'October Glory' (9.8 g) than for 'Northwood' (3.5 g).
Plants grown in 23.3-liter containers during 1994. Differences in trunk diameter between 'October Glory' and 'Northwood' were similar to those in 1993 (Table 1) . Cultivar plant heights were similar, but branching of 'October Glory', as judged visually, was more extensive than that of 'Northwood', regardless of copper or styrene treatment. Styrenelined containers had no effect on height (data not shown) or trunk diameter when plants were left in 23.3-liter containers during the second year (data not shown), while coppertreated containers resulted in thicker trunks by May 1994, with no difference thereafter ( Table 1 ).
The % MCI was affected by cultivar × styrene and cultivar × copper interactions during the second growing season (Table 2 ). Both cultivars had higher % MCI in styrene-lined than in nonlined containers, possibly due to lower surface temperatures in lined containers (Brass et al., 1994) . 'October Glory' had a higher % MCI in nonlined containers than 'Northwood', while % MCI was similar in styrene-lined containers. Both cultivars had a higher % MCI in -Cu containers than in +Cu containers (Table 2) . Copper was less effective in inhibiting circling roots during the second growing season (60.4%, +Cu vs. 81.3%, -Cu) as compared to the first growing season (18.1%, +Cu vs. 73.7%, -Cu). Root circling along the container wall for plants in +Cu containers likely would not interfere with transplantibility. However, as observed for some red maples grown in +Cu containers, roots began to emerge from the top of the rootball and circle around the stem, requiring extensive pruning at time of transplanting. Due to the plants' extensive root systems, the medium's ability to absorb and retain water was minimal, and as a result, plants tended to dry quickly. This condition, along with 'October Glory' becoming top heavy, resulted in a need for staking plants to prevent toppling.
Plants repotted into 51.2-liter containers, 1994. Neither styrene nor copper treatments affected plant height in 1994. However in July and Oct. 1994, trunks of plants originally grown in 23.3-liter +Cu containers grew less than those never exposed to copper (Table 1) . These results support previous studies indicating less trunk diameter growth of red maples during the first year after releasing them from +Cu containers (Struve, 1993) . 'October Glory' still had thicker trunks (Table 1) , more branching, and denser canopies at the end of the 1994 growing season than did 'Northwood'. Repotting plants into larger containers resulted in a greater height increase (13.2 cm, 'October Glory'; 26.3 cm, 'Northwood'), and larger trunk diameter (Table 1) than leaving them in their original containers (23.3 liters) (P ≤ 0.01).
No differences in % MCI (May or Oct. 1994) or root dry weight (May 1994) were evident for either cultivar previously grown in styrene-or copper-treated containers (data not shown), possibly due to the small sample (n = 3). Dry weight of roots extending beyond the original rootball for both cultivars was influenced by a styrene x copper interaction in Oct. 1994 (Table 3 ). In the presence of copper, root dry weight was higher for plants previously grown in nonlined containers than for those with styrene lining, apparently due to an adverse effect of the styrene-copper combination. In the absence of copper, styrene lining had no effect on root dry weight. Root dry weights in containers originally lined with styrene were less for plants released from copper, while in the absence of styrene, root dry weights were higher for plants previously grown in +Cu containers. After removing root outgrowth from the original rootball, there was a noticeable difference in the original rootball's integrity and root density. When plants were previously grown in +Cu containers, preservation of the original rootball was maintained by the emergence of a dense network of lateral roots protruding from the rootball, which may account for the increased transplant survival and regrowth previously reported (Struve, 1993) . In -Cu containers, rootballs tended to fall apart as a result of less root distribution within the original rootball.
The % MCI (54.6%, 'October Glory' vs. 34.6%, 'Northwood') and root dry weight (27.6 g, 'October Glory' vs. 5.7 g, 'Northwood') differed for the cultivars in May 1994; but in October, dry weight of newly regenerated roots was higher for 'October Glory' than for 'Northwood' (115.8 g).
Landscape establishment. Both cultivars exhibited symptoms of transplant shock. There was little to moderate shoot growth during the growing season, but no leaf drop or stem dieback. Height and trunk diameter for both cultivars previously grown in styrene-or copper-treated containers were not influenced by treatment once planted into the landscape (data not shown). Struve (1993) and Arnold and Struve (1984) reported that plants grew little during the initial season following transplanting and differential responses to copper were most apparent during the second or third growing season. 'October Glory' maples were taller than 'Northwood' 7 (263 vs. 251 cm) and 12 months (266 vs. 253 cm) after transplanting, and also had thicker trunks (Table 1) .
Regenerated root dry weight was influenced by a cultivar × copper interaction. 'October Glory' had higher root dry weights than 'Northwood', regardless of copper treatment (+Cu, 288 vs. 125 g; 209 vs. 117 g) . Additionally, 'October Glory' trees previously grown in +Cu containers had a higher root dry weight than those grown in -Cu containers (288 g, +Cu vs. 209, -Cu). 'Northwood' had similar root dry weights, regardless of prior copper treatment (125 g, +Cu vs. 117 g, -Cu). Before transplanting into the landscape, 'October Glory' had a higher % MCI (circling roots) compared to 'Northwood' in -Cu containers (Table 2 ). This condition may explain the tremendous difference in root dry weight of 'October Glory' after transplanting from +Cu containers compared to those grown in -Cu containers, and why copper treatment had no effect on 'Northwood', i.e., due to limited root circling before transplanting.
Regenerated root dry weight, i.e., that after transplanting, also was affected by a copper × styrene interaction (Table 3) . When containers were treated with copper, plants in styrenelined containers produced less root dry weight than those in nonlined containers, while in the absence of copper, styrene lining had no effect on root dry weight. After transplanting, root dry weight for plants previously grown in nonlined containers was higher in +Cu containers than for plants grown in -Cu containers. These results are similar to those for plants that had been transferred to 51.2-liter containers.
This study indicates that the application of copper hydroxide coating to containers can effectively reduce circling of roots along the medium-container interface of bareroot, potted red maple trees. Copper treatment enhanced root regeneration after repotting into larger containers or transplanting into the landscape. The application of copper hydroxide to containers with styrene lining resulted in less root regeneration after transplanting. Copper treatment had no effect on shoot length or trunk diameter of plants grown in containers or transplanted into the landscape during the first year. Styrene lining did not affect shoot length, trunk diameter, or root dry weight of red maple, but higher % MCI was fostered. Plant growth was positively influenced by repotting into larger containers, and 'October Glory' performed better than 'Northwood', regardless of styrene or copper treatment. 
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